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we have to survive were
not a big corporation we cant
make a lot of mistakes I1 have to
do something thats substantial

with this introductionintroductionpresipacsiprcsi
dent cecil barnes describes big
plans for 100000 icresacres of land
selected by chugachchurach natives
inc the regional native cor-
porationporation for the prince william
sound area is eyeing its options
to develop the acreage sur-
rounding icy bay as a service
area to support oil drilling and
production on the outer con-
tinentaltinental shelf OCS

As giant drilling rigs begin to
sink their bits into the seabed of
the gulf of alaskaalaski gulf com-
munitiesmuni ties fret over how the new
oil development will affect
them A seminar on controlling
offshore and onshore oil impact
held recently in anchorage fo-
cused on solutions to impact
problems devised by the com-
munitiesmuni ties of yakutat english
bay and kodiak virtually un-
noticed was a presentation by
barnes entitled A solution
for OCS onshore impact in
alaskasalanskas northern gulf icy
bay

barnes suggests however
that some people did take note
of his slide presentation heile said

when helie began his talk the
people from yakutat walked
out

the source of yakutatsYaku tats
apparent irritation over the
chugachchurach plans is a boundary
dispute between chugachchurach and
Se alaska corporation over lands
chugachchurach now expects to de

velopcelop people from both regions
clauncla im traditional use of the icy
bay area and even though the
dispute was settled by congress
in chugachsChugachs favor there is still
had feeling

the chugachchurach plan for icy bay
contains several features not
found in other alaskan ap
proapreacheschies to outer continental
shelf development

one of the most important
features is that the icy bay
service area will not have a bad
effect on any existing commu-
nity there is no town in the
area to feel the burden of
population growth and industrial
expansion much in the way that
prudhoe bay has grown from the
arctic tundra icy bay has been
conceived as a new planned
community

the fact that no community
exists at icy bay also means
that chugachchurach is spared the
necessity of dealing with a local
government which sometimes
can be more a hinderance than a
help to a planning process

although still awaiting title
to its icy bay land chugachchurach has
proceeded with engineering fea-
sibilitysibility and environmental
studies

with the help of alaskasalanskas
congressional delegation and
howard pollock deputy director
of thetile national oceanic and
atmospheric administration
NOAA chugachchurach had icy bay

surveyed by the NOAA ship
ramerranier the survey produced

a chart of the bottom and new
climatological information

studies by bomhoff and
associates have verified the

potential of ththe area for docking
and other marinemarinesupportsupport facili-
ties these studies include pre-
liminary cost estimates of earth-
work water drilling roads hou-
sing airport waste disposal and
rueffuefstoragestorage

another feature of the I1icyci
bay pprojectborcrorc tisis thethi development
of uses foror the land besides oil
support activities barnes said
fishing hunting and other
recreation activities as well as
timber and fish processing will
be encouraged and tightly con-
trolledtroll ed its not just oil that
were interested inm

1 he said
besides turning a profit

barnes is not unaware of the
possibility of using revenue from
oil support contracts in planning
and encouraging other uses in
the area

barnes continually empha-
sized that chugachchurach is a small
corporation with a big job
earning money for shareholders

what im looking for is a
dividentdividend seeking device to see
that its a profitable corpora-
tion he said

although taking each step
aggressively and fearless of
spending money to plan barnes
pointed out that chugachchurach is

keeping many options open

tinim going very cautiously in
going one step at a time 1

barnes said
barnes is optimistic that the
icy bay development will make
money this can be done by
leasing land to oil companies
managing oil company facilities
constructing the facilities them-
selves or somesonic combination of
theses heile added that these op

tionseions could bebi exercised even
before oil flows

chuachchuich has had some dis-
cussionscussicussionsont with exxon one of the
successful bidders in the
northern gulf lease sale held
last february the corporation
also has a contract withphfllipswith phillips
petroleum for oil exploration on00
chugachchurach lands which may lead
to construction of a topping
plant to provide fuel for off-
shore activities even so barnes

is well aware that the icy bay
service area will compete for
oil company dollars with other
areas such as yakutat cordova
and seward

yet citing several disadvan-
tages to the other areas and
looking forward to an oestrikeodstrikeoilod strilcystrilcestrikestr ilce

barnes concluded
if they hit oil out on the

outer continental shelf they
may need two or three yakutatsYakutats
and six or seven icy bays


